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Rev. Rooney, S.J., Six To Leave
Service;
N.J.E.A. Head For
OtherSchools
College
Visits

Uncle Sam's
College Men
and

Our Friends

Hi-Yu's To Explore I.K.'s Approve
For
Bainbridge In Plans
Service Plaque
Ferry Hike

Some of S.C.s best students
By their approval of proand
most enthusiastic supMaking a quick tour of the
By JOANN O'BRIEN
plans, the Order of Inposed
Jesuit educational institutions porters will be lost to her,
tercollegiate
Knights removed
hike
ferry
Itwill be another
of the West, Rev. Edward B. come Mar. 17, when they
the
lastobstacle
in the way
weekThey spend eight months Rooney, S.J.,
reasons and for theHi-Yu Coles this
executive direc- leave for various
"
a
new
Servicemen
erecting
"rugend,
of
the
when most
aining Pvt. Tony Buhr, '42- tor of theNational Jesuit Edu- destinations.
plaque,
dedicated
to men and
ged"
explore
members will
3 student body prexy, for cational Association, visited Heading the list of those
women
of
S.C.
Bainthe scenic wonders of
le cavalry, so now he's in the Seattle College last week. Fa- departing will be Adelaide
bridge
Island. According to Actual contributions toFox,
MakSpec
of
the
staff.
nfantry. Tony is at Ford Ord, ther Rooney inspected the
present
plans, the hikers will ward the purchase of a new
ing the long trek from Vashon
alifornia, for a short stay, three buildings of S. C. and every
exceed forty-five
day and getting out a' take the ferry from Colman plaque now
expressed complete satisfacauthorized condollars,
while
m.,
nd thence, it is more than
Wingo
to
tion with the Liberal Arts good feature page might get Dock at 7:40 a.
tributions,
in
which
there reslow,
and hear Mass in Fr.
kely, the South Pacific.
Bldg. which had not existed some people down, but Adeof
only
mains
the
transfer
parish
church.
Tony is attached to a sea- in his previous visits. "It is laide did both with consis- Nichol's
donation
funds
to
make
the
oned troop which has seen one of the nicest buildings and tency, as well as performing After Mass, maps will be complete, brings the total up
important role of Publi- unfolded, and the competent
ction. He is listed as a "bat- best adapted to educational the
seventy-five dollars.
city
Director for the Drama engineers will chart a cpurse to
purposes that I
have seen," he
le replacement." Doesn't
Those
clubs which have
to Fletcher's Bay, which is
stated, "and Icertainly hope Guild.
contributed
include:
good,
ound too
does it?
that it will not be too long The Leadon-Read (D.) com- about a three-mile hike across
..$25.50
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Smith before the unfinished part of bination, which not even the the island. If everything goes Hi-Yu Cole
_...$lO.OO
were hosts to Tony one week- it can be completed and put war could break up, will con- as planned, the Community Gavel Club
..$lO.OO
nd and, naturally, the main to its full use." He expressed tinue their education at the Hall there will be rented for Ski Club
Clubs authorized to conopic of conversation was "the. pleasure too with the library 17. W., Roland as a Naval the tribe's use until the time
—
tribute
are :
good old days at S.C." "Sarg" facilities,
comes
to
return
to
Winslow
preparation
trainee
Dick
in
also among the best
...$lO.OO
Mendel Club
Ad is at present on maneu- offered by any college that he for the next V-12 exam. for the homeward voyage.
Sodality
$10.00
vers in Southern California
bas visited on his tour. He These two have done as much The hike will be similar to
...$lO.OO
..—
(probably maneuvering in or y/&s particularly impressed ■around th« College aa any the one to Suquamish,"' on AWSC
around the over ambitious with the separate stacks and other group one could men- which 128 were in attendance, In order# that the plaque
reading room which he noted tion. Gavel, Sodality, Oratory, except that members must will contain a list of students
Service, a plan will be
Tony is anticipating a visit to be
not only of the latest Spec, Basketball, not to men- provide (and prepare) their In the
to San Francisco w here he type but also extraordinarily tion class and other extra- own muckamuck. (Food, in put into effect in the near fuwill see B. J. Dunham and well equipped. The general curricular functions, owe a Chinook). Reports have it ture whereby letters will be
Mary Alis Geyer. The Specta- studiousnes of those using debt of gratitude to t his that football and/or baseball sent to all former students of
- tor— that is, the copies he rethe College requesting that
them drew forth added com- faithful, energetic, enthusi- will be in order.
ceives of the Spec — are found ment from him.
astic pair.
ininformation
be forwarded by
expressed
by
Fears
new
by our Private Buhr to be
postcards,
Frawley, Arts maLoretta
means
of
concernReturningServicemen
(Continued on Page 4)
ing any former student now
most enjoyable. Having read When asked about his view
(Continued on P3ge 3)
of the success of the Higli
in the Service, with regard to
military
educational
proon
The box containing the branch,rank, decorations, and
School Debate Tournament, in
grams and their recent withschedule of events during the like. This work will be unwhich Tony was keenly interdrawal
from
many schools,
the forthcoming week is dertaken by th c registrar's
ested, this rem»a r k was
pointed out
Father
Rooney
printed
for the convenience office.
prompted: "Bellarmine probpicture
quite
that
the
was
not
of
students.
The schedule
ably let you have it, seeing as
as
dark
as
it
seemed
for
colmeetings,
carries
the
club
how they have been winning
leges and universities. "Due
events,
scholastic
social
tournaments from Seattle for
to the Army's recent decision
other
functions,
any
and
Second Lieut. Edward D.
liquidate
entirely
to
almost
activity
during
scheduled
O'Malley
Army
of the
Air
Hurry and write to
program,it is prob- Forces, twenty-eight-year-old the week beginning the day
the
ASTP
Pvt. A. Buhr, 39211468
many privately-con- son *of J. D. O'Malley, was the paper comes out, and
Co. P, 10 BN, 3rd Reg. able that
colleges
throughout killed in a plane accident in ending the following Tuestrolled
A.G.F., Rep. Dep. No. 2
country will see some dif- Scotland on February 4. His day.
the
A student of the "old
days," he said. "In view
A much more complete
school" days, Frank Ryan, ficult quickly maturing plan widow, Betty Jane O'Malley,
of
the
Frederic M. Hebert, who atbox
by
the War Decan be compiled howwas notified
stopped in at our school the
opportunities
for
educational
ever,
tended
S. C. from 1933 to
today,
if
officers
of
clubs
although
no
partment
other day with some interestreturning ex- particulars of the accident and chairmen of events, or 1938, a recent graduate of the
to
be
offered
to
ing tales of action.
however, were given.
others with information on medical school of Creighton
Ryan, who attended S.C. service personnel,
picture
the
for
the
useof
eduO'Malley,
Lieut.
a former the week's activities will University, Omaha, Nebraska,
from '37 to June '40,- and is
cational
facilities
of
these
colstudent at Seattle College, take the trouble to notify was the winner of the Sachs
past Master-at-Arms of the
leges
brighter."
is
a
little
Fawas a member of the Air For- the Spectator before noon Scholarship awarded at the
Intercollegiate Knights, is a
Rooney lauded the high ces for a year and had been each Monday.
ther
winter commencement exerchief storekeeper in the U. S.
College overseas since November. He
enrollment
of
Seattle
staff
would
cises of the University. The
Spec,
The
Navy. Many a thrilling expedespite
military
lack
its
of
a
notification
o
f
Sachs Scholarship is awarded
England
appreciate
for
was stationed in
rience had he to report, being program,
and
added
that
S.C.
to the medical student maingone
postponeon cancellations and
some time and had
a veteran of some 14/7 bombdoing exceedingly well several combat missions with ments, whenever possible. taining the highest average in
was
ing raids and 23 shellings. He
the Eighth Air Force.
Notification before press- studies throughout the four
(Continued on Page 3)
went in with the Marines in
time, (Monday noon), re- year course in medicine. Dr.
the first invasion force that
garding
THE WEEK IN PREVIEW
activities for the Hebert attended Seattle Prep.
hit Guadalcanal, w here he
Wednesday
Special
Meeting,
Sodality
forthcoming
week simplispent six months. As a result
The College sponsored
Friday
Party
Farewell
fies matters greatly.
of his service there, he wears
Variety
Show, scheduled
anySaturday
cooperation
Start of Novena
The
of
the Presidential Unit Citation
forthcoming
for
the
weekHike
one concerned in these matfor meritorious service under Sunday
sincerely
apprepostponed
end
has
been
unBasketball Dinner
ters will be
Monday
April.
early
part
til
the
of
by
Spectator.
Gavel Club
ciated
the
Tuesday
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Dies In Action
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Receives Sachs
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this week's
student observer
CAY MAYER
When aneditor approaches practically any senior and asks
for a column on "What four years at Seattle College has
meant to me," there is bound to result an article filled with
nostalgic yearnings for "the good old days" and fairly weighed down with "do you remembers" and "those times are
gone forever."
Following true to the tradition, I'd like to mention some
"remember" about events and people
the things that I
—
College
Seattle
"the good old days" but I'd like to
-etch the tradition just a little and mention some of the
ings that are happening in the present year that will in
their turn be furnishing equally vivid memories.
TO REMEMBER:
when there was plenty of gas and cars that traveled to
and from Casey Hall for classes carried anywhere from
six to fourteen passengers, depending on the size of the
car and the sturdiness of the running boards and fenders,
when Lorraine Cobb was unceremoniously stuffed in the
Lab garbage can.
when Marion Trieber was dunked at the Mendel Club picNic, but won a moral victory by dragging her three opinto the water with her.
when there were nine intra-mural softball teams at S. C.
and John McKay, Tommy Ryan and Johnny played for
two teams each, taking a long chance that the two teams
meet in competition,
when the 50th Seattle College Homecoming was commenced with a solemn outdoor Benediction and S. C. students, new and old, knelt together in thanksgiving and
adoration on their own campus.
LIKE TO SEE:
Roland Leadon, Barrett Johnston, Buck Vera, Rosemary
Linstrom, Mary Jane Burke, Colleen Floyd, Jean Peerenand Joan O'Neill so eagerly and diligently pursuing
—
knowledge every afternoon in the library even on Fri-

I
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LOVE FROM BESSIE .

—

FLIKE

tChem

tdays!
so many students attending Mass every day in the College
chapel,
—students and teachers really get together over a cup of
hot coffee in the Cave.
— good
students
the
out there cheering the team at every basketgame,
ball
the Siyu Cole with so many new members but with the
old spirit and sparkle,
sincerity
and devotion shown at the inspirational noonthe

I
Isame

t ime

meditations,

the student body striving to make -a Greater Seattle Col-

lege.

the reel unwinding

Dolores Gaffney — And her
"It's a hard life!"
C. Galbraith — Who knows
just how far patriotism can
go, or have you seen the
red, white, and blue sock
he's sporting-?
Joan O'Neill and Colleen Floyd
— Two coeds ready to knock
their opponents dead next
Gavel Club meeting, with
their arguments, of course-.
Carl Baummaster — Potential
yell leader for Seattle College. Were those somersaulting S.P.C's green with
envy !
Chuck McHugh— And his undying boutonniere.
Dot ColHer, to a recent mumps
victim "Hear you've been
having a swell time."
The impresario of t h c San
Carlo Opera Company
A
deadringer for Mischa
Aver.
That friendly little pup— That
students have been dragging in and teachers have
been dragging out.

—

Jponents

Iboom,

...

—

I

[wouldn't

have you
heard about

(Linoleum cut by

Stanford B.

You ha'int been home for quite a spell,
So thought I'd drop a line
To say as how we're perkin', and
Hope all at school are fine.
f

Ireckon Dan'l's learned to spell.
Is Mamie's tonsil better?
And what is Herbert doing now?
(This ain't much of a letter.)
It seems there just ain't much to write,
'Cept here and there a trifle.
Gran'pap jest blew out his brains
With Cousin Edward's rifle.

Ed was peeved, but outside that,
There ain't much left to tell.
Baby Betty broke her neck;—
Fell down the neighbor's well.
The rest of us are feelin' fine,
Exceptin' Brother Max.
He slashed his arm off t'other day
A-foolin' witli the axe.

Rabin)

PRACTICAL POEM
Didatic
Do men do the dishes
To avoid the next dance?
Do grandmothers wrestle
To escape your coy glance?
Are your arches exhausted'
Is your breath overdone?
Is.your hairline receding;
Don't you ever have fun?
Do your tonsils keep sprouting
As asparagus does?
Are all of your toenails
A-tickle with fuzz?
Do your knees buckle backwards;
Have you corns on your nose;
Are your eyeballs transparent;

Are there runs in your hose?

By Stan Rabin
If such social drawbacks
"THE DESERT SONG"
Are making you weep
Manning,
Morgan,
and
bunch
of
Irene
a
The CAST: Dennis
Uncle Ned was workin' in
You've got one consolation
characters.
The mill the other night;
THE STORY: A mob of Arabs or Bohemians or somebodies
You get lots of sleep.
He fell into the buzz-saw, and
play hide-and-go-seek around the Painted Desert or the SaGot knocked around a mite.
hara or someplace. The climax comes as Dennis Morgan
(who wears a red bandana over his fa«e) loses his tonsils
in a sand drift.
They ain't found all the pieces yet.
always singing the second
Ireckon it was messy.
THE TECHNICALITIES: It verse while their mouths were
Will write again when there's more news.
seems as if color director Na- moving for the first.
With love from all,
talie Kalmus must have had a THE DIRECTION: Director
Seven ages of women:
(Signed) Bessie.
battle with the director and Kobert Florey should go in
1. Baby.
gone home before the picture
2.
Infant.
for newsreels.
who has previously showed making chain.
(fcegan. The coloring schemes
3. Young miss
THE OPINION:
dramatic
Desert
promise
Song"
some
as
a
"The
is
out
only
second
to
a
kinderare
4. Young woman.
The addition of Nazis, Vi- actor, doesn't seem to know of tune.
jrarten art class. The colors
5. Young woman.
idiotic as a crazy quilt, ichy French, and grease-paint- what "The Desert Song" is all WILL S.C. STUDENTS LIKE
6. Young woman.
ed ham extras has detracted about. Pale Miss Manning is IT: The musically inclined
7. Young woman.
'he photography also lack- ! for the original fine musical. not comfortable before a ca- will be disappointed. The ar
—West.
Wash. Coll. of Ed.
<
any semblance of art.
The picture lacks mood and mera. One is aware of Klie& tistically inclined will realize
'he singing was fair; the timing. The mob scenes are lights shining inher eyes. The the bedlam of colors and pho- Irate Father: What do you
sical background effective. directed in the naive man- atmosphere is phony. The late tography and therefore weep. mean by bringing my daughHowever, the "dubbing in" of ner peculiar to old-time movie Lynn Overman offers a few [Home students maylike it but ter home at this time of the
file voices was so amateurish- flickers.
comedy bits, but even his tal- their enthusiasm will not be morning?
ly handled that both Mr. MorAll the principals are tra- ents cannot hold up this weak violent.
Sailor: Ihave to be in at
gan and Miss Manning were gically disorientated. Morgan, link in Warner Bros.' movie- 'GRADE:. A capital flunk.
B:3o.— West. Wash. Collegian.

—

—

Eas

BROWSING
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College Downs Seattle Pacific in 2 Thrillers

CLUB PAGE
Gavel Club

Mendel Club

Lambda Tau

Chieftains Climax Hoop
Season With Successful
Intercollegiate Tilt

Lambda Tab, Lab techniAt a meeting of the Gavel
The Seattle College Chieftains climaxed a successful hoop
by
President cians' honorary, met this
Club Monday evening, nomi- Introduced
season
last Thursday and Friday nights by downing the
nations were held for the of- Leon Sayer at the last meet- week to install newly-elected
Seattle
Pacific team by semes of 73-70 and 47-4.'). It was
fice of vice-president. The de- ing of the Mendel Club, was officers Marcella Geraghty
inter-collegiate series in which the Indians had
the
first
parture of Jim Daly, who held Dr. Weber, a prominent throat and Pat Bodvin to their reparticipated in four years.
the office previously, made specialist. Dr. Weher's infor- spective posts as president
Led by Howie Lang, hardthe choice of a successor nec- mative lecture was illustrated and secretary.
driving
guard, the Seattle ColFurther business taken up
essary. Next week elections with slides which the doctor
lege
squad
emerged as victors
will take place, and nomina- had collected from his many at the meeting was the decidtions for president will be ac- cases. During the lecture, Dr. ing of which girls will be conin an overtime game over the
cepted. Dick Read, who has Weber revealed that he has a sidered for admission into the
visiting Falcons from Seattle
held the position since last collection of 400 articles honorary. Names of the girls
Pacific, at Garrigan gym last
By Buck
spring, has completed his en- which he has removed from thus chosen will be turned in
Thursday night.
gineering course at the Col- the throats of his patients. at the registrar's office for
Seattle College wins in first
The game, a sizzler all the
and will attend the Uni- The unique collection varies I the checking of their grade Intercollegiate series in four
way,
kept the frenzied crowd
jrsity of Washington next from coins to ca n openers. point averages. Those found years. The last time the
carter. Other members who Many of the slides shown dur- eligible will be notified by Chieftains played intercolle- of approximately 200 students
lade their final appearance ing the meeting were actual I written announcements sent giate ball was 1940, when screaming wildly at a steady
; the
last meeting were Jim X-rays showing the exact lo- out by the secretary within they played St. Martin's and pitch throughout the contest,
L'huler and Roland Leadon, cation of the articles lodged the next few weeks.
Pacific Lutheran. St. Martin's
ho enter the Navy March 1. in the throat of the patient. In order to be eligible for beat them 43-42, and 54-25, as as each team took turns in
place of the customary The lecture was well worth membership in the organiz- did PLC, 52-43 and 50-39. Ed swishing a total of 71 baskets.
Half-Tinte Tie
bate, a discussion was held hearing, and the collection of tion, which is for women la- Logan, Beasley's brother, was
the International Relations slides was very good. After boratory technicians exclu- coach in those days.
Seattle Pacific went into
ub topics, "World Govern- the unusual meeting, the cus- sively, a student msut have a Howie Lang dnnks 33 the lead, scoring two points
mt" and "Terms Other tomary refreshments were five - quarter attendance rec- points. The scrappy little a few seconds after the tipmn Territorial to Be Im- fcerved (coffee with sugar). ord at the College. She must guard broke the scoring rectop at the end
sed." Four members of the
have a grade point average of ord for Garrigan gym, held off and was on
Before the meeting was adquarter,
of
the
first
18-15. At
ivel Club, Patricia Ander2.8 in science courses and 2.5 previously by Small. Swishing
n, Mary Jane Burke, Fred journed, plans were formul- in Liberal Arts subjects, and 50 points for an average of 25 half-time, both teams were
>re, and Phil Nelson, will ated to obtain movies for fu- must stand high in the studies a game, Lang led the scoring deadlocked at 33 all.
rticipate in the Regional ture meetings.
needed for a lab technician. for the series. Fenton tallied The Falcons broke the tie
31, and Burke 28. Conroy and i
inference, to be held March
immediately after the tip-off
-25, at Holy Names College.
Fitzmaurice fed the ball both
and managed to roll up a 9Spokane.
evenings, and got only 7 and
poirit.
margin, the widest of
4 respectively.
'
evening,
Chintz
footstools chairman of the dance. In S. C.'s season c n d s at 10 the
in the third quarVisitor formed theand
center
of
discusgames.
"Big
ter,
view
of
the
With
the
loss
of
before
S.
C. pulled up and
unusually
opulent
(Continued From Page One)
sion at the Associated Women state of the treasury, the or- Bob" Truckey and Chuck Gal- took the lead for the first
braith, the Chieftains find it
in maintaining this enroll- Student's meeting held Feb- ganization voted
time at 51-50. From then on it
ten dollars to
pretty hard to go on anylong- was anybody's ball game; the
ment without depending on ruary twenty-fourth as plan.-;
were formulated for the inter- the fund for the servicemen's er against good competition.
government aid.
score was tied four times and
After several days' stay, ior decoration and remodeling plaque.
Losing only one game, they twice
the lead changed hands.
Father Rooney left for Port- of the Women's Lounge in the Miss Mary Ellen McKillop have rolled a batting average With 6 seconds to go and Se
land. From there he will Liberal Arts Building. Al- was appointed chairman of a of 900 c/r.c/r. They have scored attle College leading 65-68,
travel to California to visit though leiss than thirty girls combined Mother and Faculty 494 points against their oppo- Deleminter, SPC forward,
other schools and colleges be- were present at the scheduled tea to be given next month in nents' 444. An average of 49.2 ■scored and tied the game.
longing to the National Jesuit meeting the plans were made place of the usual fall tea against the opponents' 44.2.
Once more S eat tl c Pacific
and passed in order that work which was dropped this year. The record shows wins over
Educational Association.
Bcoied
from the tip-off, in the
may start immediately.
Coordinate Education
Also discussed was the an- two Commercial League overtime period, to go ahead
The work of theNJEA is the Highlight of th c regular nual Cotton Ball, the tradi- champions. The widest mar67-65. Bedlam broke loose as
coordination of the education- business of the meeting was tional spring quarter tolo, gin rolled up was over Pacific Lang tied it up
ten seconds
al endeavors of Jesuits the treasurer's report in which will be held on May Huts, 50-23.
later. Bill Fenton's "lay in"
throughout theUnited States, which Miss Adelaide Fox an- twentieth this year. Dorothy
SC scores 120 points in two shot put SC into the lead
explained.
Rooney
It
games.
Father
The Chieftians rolled again, 69 67, as the house
nounced a grand total of $62.- Collier was appointed chairincludes 25 colleges and uni- 74 on hand. This constitutes man of the sport dance and up a 5 point lead in two went wild. The claxon, barely
versities, 37 high schools and one of the largest funds that Dona Moberg co chairman. games. SC 120
SPC 115. heard over the roar of the
19 normal schools and semin- the AWSSC has had in over The action was taken this Speaking of high scoring, the crowd, went off with Seattle
aries for the training of Jes- three years. A substantial early, Eileen Ryan, AWSSC national average intercolle- College on the long end of the
uits.
factor in obtaining this president, stated, in order giate score is a point a min- 73-70 final score.
amount was the Women Stu- that a goodhall and orchestra ute. Thursday's game averSecond Game
dents' Tolo held February may be obtained immediately. aged 3.57 per minute.
Leaving
The Chieftains captured the
twelfth which brought in Further plans for the dance
Drivel: Not since the St. "home and home" series with
(Continued From Page One)
$92.56 over costs, as an- and the committees will be Martin's game has so much
Pacific, with their secjor and member of the North nounced by Virginia Cooper, discussed at a later meeting. "rah rah" school spirit been Seattle
straight
ond
win over the FalEnd Gang, left last Saturday
.Sympathies to Bob cons, by
shown
a
score
of 47-45. The
SC BASKETBALL RECORD FOR 1944
Truckey, who had to be con- game
to become a member of the
played on SPC's
was
Sisters of Providence at Mt. Date
tent watching SC win
Opponent
The;
We
home floor.
St. Vincent's in West Seattle.
yell queens were pretty
SPC's
Central YMCA
fan. 14..
33
31
Both teams concentrated
good
Jim Schuler, the dynamic Fan. 21.
so was Gene Lom- moreon defense than they did
Boilermakers
50
44
freshman who has his finger Ian. 24
bardi
Father Corkery was the previous evening, resultSeattle Police
39
35
in every extracurricular pie, ran. 29
Thursday
night's game; ing
at
Pacific Huts
50
23
in a lower score. Seattle
will be one of the Navy V-12 Fan. 31
Fathers
Small
and Wharton Pacific ran
47
Marconi Radio
52
into some tough
trainees who will enter the ?eb. 7
at Friday's tussle. The Presi- luck against the Chieftains
Fauntleroy Esquires
61
47
U. of W. March 6. We'd like ?eb. 12-...- Eagles
dent was right in along with man for man checking. The
50
44
to see you stay, Jim, but who
"the mob" when it came to do Indians capitalized freely on
?eb. 18
Sea-Tacs
39
58
are we to arg* v c with the ?eb. 23
or
die for SC. The Dean and many of the Falcons' wild
Seattle Pacific
73
70
Librarian
were also in there passes. Seattle College led at
Tqz. 24
Seattle Pacific
47
45
Flash! Frank Christopher,
pitching.
Love
my Chieftains, the end of the first quarter,
Won— 9; Lost— l.
—
Prep mid-year graduate, left
faculty
love
Seen also 9 to 7. The half time count
my
Coach Father Carmody.
—
—
last week for Gonazga and the
games
Anita
and Maat the
Captains Bill Conroy and Don Burke.
( Continued on Page 4 )
Naval training program.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Service Men

THE KAUFER COMPANY

(Continued from page 1)

TJie Old Reliable Catholic Bookstore
BOOKS, MEDALS, STATUES,

CHIFGIFIXE.S
Among his «xporiences,
CARDS, GIFTS, VESTMENTS
CPO Ryan relates the time he
Complete Church Goods for Church, School, and Home
Jeanne Tangney was caught by a Jap sub spotEditor
.....June Peterson light beam while he was sitManaging Editor
LENDING LIBRARY— 3c PER DAY; 50c PER MONTH
George
Moffatt
reaching
ting
up
Editor
in
his
tent
News
M. and A. Yourglich for his rifle.
Feature Editors
Bill Vague Another time he scaled a 12Manager
Business
Pot Eisen foot fence, and covered 75
Circulation Manager
M. feet of ground to his foxhole, DIAMONDS:
Antush,
Castner,
D.
Anderson,
D.
Reporters: A.
To Virginia Marinoff,Social Science graduate in '43, from
Read,
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